
ME TO SELL YOU J FPU !

-- One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.;

CTTND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which deeded land there are 140 acres gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

JX. fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $ft

vivcrriiii BARGAIN. AND SXirTv ANOTHER.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms- - Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives in the East and has no uso tor it.

For further information call at our office.

TTTT! PiSLTTBRSORT SXJB. OO- -

counties, should not be overlooked. His
reoord shows that he was always on duty
and voting intelligently on all questions,
and earnest and active in matters of in

Give your butineti to Heppner people
and therefore onttl to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize thott who patronize
you.

royally received by the boys, a good
orowd being out at that Convention
After lodge, a banquet was given at
the Palace hotel, which was much appre.
oiated by all, and especially by the vis-

itor. Bro. Sharon left Wednesday morn-

ing for Arlington where be met Confi-

dence Lodge No. 25, and then prooeeded
on down to Friendship Lodge No. 9, of
The Dalles. Are you all run down? Scott's Emul-

sion of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

Scott's
Emote

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting: in children. Al-

most as palatable as milk. Cietonly
tbe genuine. Prepared by Scott A

Bowne, Chemists, New York. Bold by
all Druggists.

SPRINGRACES!

THE
AssociationEPPNER I fAI

Have ooncluded

SPRING

MAY 25,
See Program below :

FIRST
One-ha- lf mile for stake race, $25 to enter, JlOpayable April 1st, $15 payable May 25th,

Fii'Rt horse ail monav. excent S'25 for second horse: f 1UU added bv the association.
mile dash for saddle horses; purse, tW.

SECOND 3DAY.
t mile dash, free for all; purse, $125,

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, $100.

THIRD
One-ha- mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, $200.

mile dash, free lor all; purse, $100.

THE SILVER ISSUE.

From the Rocky Mountain News.

If present indications should be
verified and a special session of oongreBS
to give Bilver a final stub is to be con-

tingent npon the results of a goldbng
campaign among its free ooinage members
in whioh the forces of Wall street will be
supported by all the prestige and in
fluence at the command of President
Cleveland, the emergency will call for
active and intelligent work in behalf of a

currency based upon the unrestricted
coinage of Bilver as well as gold.

Nothing can be so effectual in over
throwing financial conditions that are
purely artifioiul and whioh were formu-

lated by the influence of usuers to enable
the creditor class to rob the debtor class,
as to acquaint the people with the rudi-

ment of financial history and experience
prior to 1873 and the results of the in
famous legislation thnt was secretly and
oorruntly enaoted in that year. These
phases of the silver question are entirely
ignored by the agents nnd apologists of
the Kotbschilde and their Wall street

allies, from Grover Cleveland down, and
in lieu thereof all their Shylook argu
ments against silver and in favor of

monometallism are based upon abnormal
financial conditions brought about by

conspiracy and which have been without
counterpart in human experience until

within twenty years.
For instance, the reason now given by

monomotallists for the disparity between
the market value of gold and silver, as

compared with the relative value prior to

demonetization, is the increased produc-
tion of silverovergold, whicb.it is said has
separuted the metals by the simple oper

ation of eoonomic law.
The friends of silver deny that the in

creased production of the white metal
has ever kept pace with theinoreasedde
mands of commerce, or that it is responsi

ble for the divergence referred to. On the
oontrnry, they insist that the separation
of gold aud silver in relative value is due
wholly to the legislation which deprived

silver of its mintage rights, and they

maintain that the full restoration of those
rights will verify the correctness oftheir
position by restoring the parity of the
metal at the ratio of twenty years ago.
This is the pivotal issue of the silver con
troversy.

The support of the goldbng side of this
issue oousists in pointing to the market
quotutiou of Bilver aud in ringing the
change upon the or the
soyenty-oen- t dollar, as the case may be

or, as Mr. Clevelnnd does in his inaug

ural, by impliedly stigmatizing our sil-

ver dollar as a degraded currenoy.
The silver side is sustained in a very

different way. It is conclusively proved
that the relation of prduotion to the
value of Bilver is an afterthought; that
when silver was demonetized it com-

manded a premium over gold, and that so

far from any pretense of necessity for such
an act existing in 1873, it was passed sur
reptitiously aud was signed ly President
Grant in ignorance of its craftily arranged
purport. It is further shown that for
several hundred years prior to 1873 under
the free use of gold and silver as money,
the metals retained their relative valne
within a fraction, without regard to wide
variation in production. Under free coin
age in Frnuoe for seventy years, dating
from 1803 there was not even the slightest
variation in the established ratio. During
the first fifty years of this period, the
production of silver was twice that of

gold and in the next twenty years the
production of gold was nioie than twioe
that of silver; yet the Frenoh ratio was
not shaken. These facts are adduced to
disprove the production theory as related
to the price of silver. That theory, ap-

plied to silver, was invented several years
ofter the financial crime of demonetization
had been perpetrated, and is used now

either dishonestly or in iguorance.
Silver men f ui ther maintain that the

prevalent idea that silver has fallen in
value is true only as compared with gold
and that in fact the fluctuation by which
the metals have been separated has at-

tached to gold and not to silver. As com-

pared with general prices, silver has been
almost stationary. Its purchasing power
for every oommodity exoeptgold has con-

tinued undiminished The not of demone-tizatio-

was concocted for the express
purpose of euhaucinggold, by imposing
upon it a burden whioh
rightfully belongs to silver jointly with
gold. The effects of the act was to enor
mously augment the sum of existing

an enhancement of the unit
of value which was equivalent to a radical
change in the contracts between debtor
and creditor. By the continuing etl'eotof
thnt act, the gold power is y fraudu
lently appropriating one-thir- of the
fruits of the productive energies of man-

kind without payment, gold carry
ing an unearned increment of purchasing
power to that exteut.

The policy adopted by the money ohang
era of ignoring the real merits of the sil-

ver question and confining their argu-

ments to premises created by themselves
through infamous class legislation, must
bo exposed and the pertiuent fact in the

oase spread broadcast among the people.
With a president virnlently hostile to
the ooinage of history and of our eonstitu-tio- n

and seemingly in sympathy only with
the money power, there mnst be active
work done in the interest of silver if we
would escapes disastrous reaction.

HILVEK QUESTION IN ENGLAND.

The Chicago News.
The feeling in England concerning sil

ver was disclosed by the yot e in the house
of commons on Tuesday. It was moved
that the British government should use
its influence to bring about a reassembling
of the international monetary conference,
with the object of finding a remedy for
the evils attendant upon the divergence
of value between gold and silver. The
motion was rejected by a vote of 229

to 148.

But this result was not reached without
an expression of opinion by the bimetal-lists- .

The maker of the motion declared
that monometallism was a "national mis-

fortune" to England. A distinguished
banker supported the motion. The
grounds of the objeotion offered by Mr.
Gladstone to the motion was that Amer-

ica had taken the initiative in calling the
Brussels conference and that therefore
the initiative of reconvening it should
come from the same source.

The trend of the argument in the com-

mons as well as the vote is instructive.
Mr. Balfour for example, denied that he
or his oolleagues "desired a monetary
system whiob would raise price. The fact
was that the government had decided to

do nothing to remedy the present evils,
evident both in trade aud agriculture."
Sir William Vernon Haroourt "contended
that the agricultural depression, which
was largely responsible for the bimetal-list- io

agitation, was only temporary."
He opposed the motion.

It is manifest from those and otber re-

marks that England is not at peaoeupon
the silver quesAign. And the condition of
affairs (s likely to inorease not only the
understandingof the question in England,
but to vitalize it and make it of import-

ance.

CHUUCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Preaching at the Baptist ohurch Sun-
day March 19. Theme for 11 o'clock
will be "Speaking on Earth and Speak-
ing from Heaven." Theme for 7 :30
o'clock will be "The Truth Sent Forth,
the Truth Cast Down, the Truth Exalted."
All are invited to come and enjoy oar
meetings. M. Bkamblet, Pastor.

Regular servioes at M. E. ohuroh
next Sabbath. Morning text: "Then
had all the ohurohes rest throughout all
Judea and Samaria and Gallilee, and
were edified and walked in the fear of
the Lord and in the oomfort of the Holy
Ghost and were multiplied." Evening
suojeot : "tiieB ana mars." Text
"Therefore, potting away lying, speak
every man truth to his neighbor." You
are invited to be present.

J. M. Hhdlhe, Pastor,

Begalar services at the M. E. church
(South) Sunday, Maroh 19. Morning
suojeot, "Uhnstian Assurance." Eve
ning subject, "A Wail from the World of
Woe. All are cordially invited.

Edwin Palmer, Pastor

8,228,672.

These figures represent the number of
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, whioh
were sold in the United States from
Maroh ,'91 to March, '92.. Two million
two hundred and twenty-eigh- t thousand,
six hundred and seventy-tw- bottles sold
in one year, and each and every bottle
was sold on a positive guarantee that
money would be refunded n satisfactory
results did not follow its use. The secret
of its success is plain. It never disap
points and can always be depended on
as the very best remedy for coughs, oolds,
eto. Price otic and $100 at Bloouin-Johnso- n

Drug Co.

Mountain House. Mr. Joseph Crank
has lately leased the hostelry known as
the Mountain House, refitting and re
furnishing it throughout. Board and
bed, per week $G; board without bed,
$4.50; meals and bed 25 centa eaob. Mr.
Crank asks a portion of the patronage,
believing thnt he can give as good ser
vice as auyone in Heppner, and for less
money. 43-s-

Rip's Wood Yard. The Heppner
wood yard, under the management of
Rip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residence, sawed or

Wood sawed and delivered at
87.50 per oord. Wood sawed twioe in
two, 75 cts. per cord; three times, 81.00.
Yard near the depot. Leave orders at
Sloan A Howard's.

TviiKEY Eous. Bowman A Wilson
have thoroughbred Mammoth Bronze
turkey eggs for sale at their Butter creek
ranch. Leave orders at Minor Bros., or
address them at Echo. G7'2-8- 9 w

Yoa Like Pier

Ol course yon do. Everybody does.
If yon would know how to make the best
pies, aud, in addition to this, would
learn how to prepare really delicious
puddiugs, with the most appetizing
sauces, send a stamp to Dr. J. O.
Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., and receive
in return a oopy of Ayer'a Book of pies
and puddings.

K. of P. Doinos. On Tuesday eve last
Grand Chanoellor E. E. Sharon, of Pen-

dleton, visited Doric Lodge No. 20, K.
of P., in his official oapaoity. He was

terest to bia constituency. His famous
five per cent, fund bill, insurance bill,
deaf mute school bill, school text book
bill, and bill relating to persons who can
not now testify, were among the most

popular introduced in the senate this
session and all became laws. It is said

that the senator Bspires to the collector-shi- p

of internal revenue of this district,
and he is pretty sure to get the appoint-
ment. While of the opposite politioal

faith we admit that it would be a loss to

the standing of Eastern Oregon, in the

law making body, to allow the senator to

retire from the politioal arena. But
knowing that Mr. Blackman would fill

any position with credit, we cannot as.

sist, but only wish him success in the
line of his ambition Harney Times.

Today is St. Patrick's Day, and every
loyal Irishmuu, or those who have Celtic
blood in their veins, will take down their
encyclopedias and go over again, per
haps for the hundredth time, the life of
St. Patrick. He founded 305 churches
and baptised 12.000 persons. The date
of his death is unknown.

Senator W. F. Matlock was in Hepp
ner over Wednesday of this week, attend
ing to some business matters. Messrs.
Matlock and Haley, of Umatilla oountyi
were the champion team in the Oregon
senate at the last session of the legisla
ture. We hear them well spoken of by
ail parties.

The wool and commission
merohants, Koshland Bros., failed at
Portland last Friday. The burning of

their Boston warehouse about ayear ago
hastened the trouble. The Bank of Brit
ish Columbia is their only creditor.

Tub Wallowa Chieftuin is publishing
some interesting matter on the silver
question pro and con, from the pen of
Hon. K. G. Horr and Senator Stewart.

As time passes on, it is more and more
dearly seen that the finanoiul question is

the issue before the people. Tariff has
little to do with it.

SuiiscniiiE for the Hooky Mountain
News or Salt Lake Tribune for facts and
Uglier on the Bilver question. Call at the
Gazette oftiae.

A 84,500,000 loss ooourred by lire in
Boston last Friday. Many lives wero lost

Closed Tub Ciiujioh. There is trouble
among the parishioners of the Catholic
ohuroh of this city, and as Bconsequenoe
there were no servioes held yesterday.
The oause of strained relations existing
between priest nnd Hook may be trnoed
to the reoull of Father llognn by Aroh-hisho-

Gross nnd the installment of Fa-

ther Delloo ns the priest of the parish. Fa
ther Uogan, during his residence in Pen
dletoii, had endeared himself, by hiskind
oharity and personal magnetism, to the
oonimunioants of his ohurch, and his re-

call was bitterly resented; not thnt therein
any lecliug against Father DeHoo, but
the congregation wanted Father Uogan,
One of the most devoted of Father Ho- -

gan's admirers is Mr. Thomas Milarkey.
Yesterday being the Sabbath, Father
Polioo prepared for the holding of divine
worship, but the good priest proposed
and Mr.Milnrkey disposed, for that gen
tlenian made up his mind that without
Father Uogan officiating there should be
no servioes, and as the reverend gentle-wa- s

in Portland Mr. Milarkey prooeeded
to lock the door of the ohurch, placing
the key thereof in his pocket, where they
ut present remain. The congregation
assembled, but on being informed thnt
there would bo no services, quietly dis-

persed. What the outcome of the trouble
will be is ut present unknown, but future
developments are awaited. Tribune.

The Fatb of a Fionkrh JorRNtL.
The plant of the Waterville Immigrant,
Jerry Nunan's old paper, was sold at
publio auotiou last Saturday. It brought
a better prioe than is usually obtained
(or second-han- printing material, espec-
ially the job press and theimposingktone,
which sold for quite an advance oyer the
origuiul oost. The subscription book
was purchased by Mr. l)e (Julia, nnd the
advertising aud job account by Mr.
Jouubou. So closes the career of the
immigrant a fate often experienced by
pioneer journals. The Democrat.

How's This.

We oiler oue hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot he
cured tiy Hall s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CUENEY A CO., Props., Toledo O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the laat 15 years, and believe
bim perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
nrrn.
West & Thuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Waldinu, Kiknan A Mamvin, Wholesale
Druggists, loledo. O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
scting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Prioe
75o. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

We hold ach and every correspondent
for his or her communication. No

oorrespondence will be publiihed unless the
writer1! real name K signed at an evidence ol
good faith.

OUR ELEVENTH YEAR.

With our weekly number, 520, we oom- -

pleta the Gazette's tenth volume, and
begin the work of the eleventh year. The

xiatenoe of this paper began March 21)

1883, bat fifty-tw- weeki completing a
year'a work, our birthday does not al- -

wayi fall on that date, each eoming i
little earlier than the preceding one

Tail year's oocasion then ooourred laat

week.
Five of the ten years of the only "Only

Heppner Gazette's" toleranoe in onr
midst have passed under the present
management, or rather, so far as the
present editor is concerned. From the
date of its doming into this world of

sold, hard, business faots, it has been
universally read, admired and cussed,
and at the Bame time has proved itself of

as muoh use to the oommunity, county
and district, speaking of Eastern Oregon,
as any faotor within the oonfines of the
geographical divisions beretofoie men
tioned. It has stood by its friends, and,
only at times, has been obnoxious to its
nemies. Doctors, merchants and other

business men, have continued without
tint to oharge it full price for every dol-

lar's worth of service and goods delivered
and have got the paper's spaoe at CO per
cent, disoonnt, and often free of charge,

nd we were right glad of the opportunity
to serve them. It has been damned right
and left, and took its medicine as though
it tasted good. Its friends paid their
paper bills mostly in oonipliioents, while
the printers have continued to demand
Isgal tender. Fortunately, however, the
Gazette has quite a numerous constitu

noy that appreciate the full import of
hard oash propositions, and to them it
owes its existence. The paper has made
mistakes, but it has been as little mer
cenary as the average. On the whole,
we are satisfied; the experience of five
years' work, individually BPenking, is

worth something, particularly in the
newspaper field, and we k'now more peo-

ple in the oonnty than most people. The
Gazette's influence for progression has
been felt, as the growth of the town will
testify, nnd even with sn empty larder, s
book full of experience and a pile of bad
ascouutu, we cannot but feel tbnt the pa-

per might have done worse.
Hoping that our coming five years' ex-

perience in the newspaper field will re-

sult more substantially than the past
we beg to remain,

Your servant,
Thb Gazhtti,

Tunis was a serious aocident at Milton
Sunday evening. A number of boys wore

engaged in a sham battle, using pistols
and guns. The son of J. E. Burgess, 17

years old, in loading his gun, by mistake
left in the ramrod, and when ha disobarg-
d the piece hs pointed it toward young

Harris. The ramrod passed into Harris'
body near the navel, pausing partly out
of the back leaving each end protruding.
He is now in a precarious oouditiou.

Tns Heppner Gazette insists upon the
location of the new insane asylum in its
town on account of the superior quality
of the climate. But those crazies look-

ing for olimate will insist upon being
committed to the parent institution
Salem. Statesman. Vss, if a man
likes moss on his lungs.

Uxri'Ngit)ins the location for the asy-

lum. While the Grande Uoude valley
and other sections are wrestling in snow
banks, we are enjoying tine spring weath-

er. Heppner has as good soil as any
other available aits, and is muoh nenrcr
the oentre of the Eastern Oregon country
than any of them .

Till oonntry editor can again breathe
eaay. He stands as good a Bhow as the
leading storekeeper, lawyer, doctor or
farmer of being postmaster. President
Cleveland denies that the obariot of civil
service or sny other reform is to ride over

their hopes and griud them to despair.
Telegram.

Hum men try advertising as the In-

dian tried feathers, says an exchange.
He took one and laid it on the board and
slept on it all night. In the morning he

remarked: "White man any feathers
heap soft: white man fool."

Hon. A. W. Gowak oame in on Sun
day's stag from Ontario and has since
been putting in his time shaking hands
with his many friends, and receiving
congratulations over the splendid reoord
he made Be the people's representative.-Harne-

Times.

Im contemplating the good work done
in the laat leg ielature by the delegation
of Eastern Oregon, the iutluenoe and
efforts of Hon. Henry Blacknian, joint
senator of Morrow, Grant and Harney

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

- Complete --
:- Success.A.

All thoso who have horses and those interested in racing are requested to corres-
pond with the Secretary.

WISE
MAN
THE

D:

"There be three things whioh are too
wonderfu I for me, yea, four whioh I know
not : The way of an eagle in the air ; the
way of a serpent upon a rock ; the way of a
ship in the midst of a sea, and the w By of
a man with a maid."

He Might Have Added Auotlier- :-

The way of the "buncombe" storekeeper
who would pull the wool over even

a baldheaded man's eyes.

IS IT RIGHT? IT PAY

Here are an honest merohant's four car-

dinal virtues :

Fairness,
Equality,

Reliability,
Courtesy.

We try to have them all.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

Rend for
descriptive
pamphlet.

WILLUMS'
fiOc, MEDICINE CO.,
par box Schenectady. N.Y.

for 89. and Brockvllle, Out

To Consumptives
The undersigned having been restored to

health bv simple means, after sn tlerliiK for sev
eral years with a severe lung aiTeotion, and that
ureau disease uonsumpuon, is anxious to mane
known to his fellow smierers tne means ot cure.
To thoBe who desire It, he will cheerfully send
(free ot charge ) a copy ot tne prescription useu,
which they will find a sure cure for Consump
tion, ABthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat
and lung maladies, He hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those uesir
lug the prescription, which will cost them noth
ing, and may prove a blessing, will plea ad-

dress. KKV. EDWARD A. WlLtON,
Brooklyn, New York.

THE OPEN SWITCH.
AX ESTABLISHED SAFEGUARD.
Anybody who travels by cars knows what

is meant by " an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. Its victims killed, horribly man
gled or maimed lor lite are numbered by
the score each rear.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " 5s not
o widely fatal as is a certain disease, which.

without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily niiing Hundreds ot graves.

What is that terrible ailment? you ask
It is Heart Diteatel " But," vou replv. con
fidently, "2 haven't any heart disease my
heart is all right." Are you sure ?

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor
ders of the heart are as common as those ol
the lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo-
ple are not aware of this important fact is
because symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but are attributed to some other
source. If y u have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shpuUler or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your heart w affected.

"I had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
impending death stared me in the face for
hours. Dr. Miles' Nervine and Mew Heart
Cure are the only medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

" Mr wife has been taking Dr. Mile Xew
Cure for the Heart. She thinks itwonderful.
She has not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We have
also used Dr. Muet ivls, and we nnd them
all thev are claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
Philadelphia, Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful

of Dr. M ties' New Curt for the Heart.rowers agreeable, and above all, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
VI. Milts Medical lo xOkhart, Ind.

For sale by T. W. Ayers, jr.

The rnlea of the Pacific Blood Ilore Association will povern these races, and be strictly
adhered to in every case. It will take live to enter and three to start In every instance, unless by
consent of the ABBOciation. The purses, with the exception of the stake race, will be divided as
follows : Seventy per cent, to the winner; 20 per cent to the second horse; 10 per cent, to the third.
Entrance fee ten per cent, of purso.

A. D. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS : A. D. McATEE, OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN,

K. (7. It PERRY AXI T. IV JVFPS 7K nn i. u ok

to hold their

MEETING'

26 and 27.

None but strictly saddle horses allowed to enter.

XAY.

... ....iji.. v uu lu lunjr MJ,

GOLD AND SILVER
In order to add quickly to the volume of

money in the treasury of the csmpany for the
purchase of anew concentration mill, to be
erected on the Monte Crlsto portion of the
properties, of the d company, Inow offer all or any portion of TenThou.and Full Paid, Non-Aa- sr

.!S.fV.ara,,,e,'d fharen, at FIVEIMI,I,K KAC'II, net oai.li, and will
personally underwrite and miarantee the
payment of at least tnenty.Uve centsinterest or dividend earn anal every yearlor ten rears, datinu from the purchase of
the shares by the persons to whom they willnow be issued.

The sale often thousand stores now at this
price will brtnu fifty thousand dollars to thetreasury of the company, and this sum willeonlp the Monte Crlsto properties with a il,

that will treat one Imndredtons of ore per day, and thus yield a lanrerevenue to the company.
The purchasers of these ten thousand shares

will have that many of the full paid lc

shares in the coinpany. andwill share In all the proflla and advan-tace- a,
as will all othershare owners, and will

receive at least Ave per cent, yearly on
their Investment, as fniaranteed by M. M.
Pomeroy, for the period named. They will
probably receive very much more each year as
the work processes and the business of mi-
ning is carried on for the benefit of those con-
cerned, but will aurely receive the fiveper cent., that Is. twenty five oents per shareon each share thus purchased.

This offer is made to hasten money Into the
treasury of the company for Improvementpurpoaea alone.

This offer is now made to hold only till ten
thousand shares are thus sold. Interest paidon guaranteed shares in all cases from the day

pay "lese ""arss is received at thisomee, and the payments made promptly on allcases.
A larjre pamphlet, illnstrated. and

other printedmatter (riving absolute facta con-
cerning the Tunnel enterprise, sent on receiptor six oents in stamps to prepay postage. ,

HARK SI. POIIEROT, TPresident Atlantic-Pacifi- c Railway TunneiCcJ
Booms 40, World Bldg, N. T. Oty. j

A Fink Hors. The imported run
ning stallion, Sir Henry, hag been
brouaht over to Heppner, and will stand
the ensuing season at this place. He is
the property of "Ceyose" Reynolds, and
is a fine horse. K70tf

Dniissnaan anfl janninoinptnnioiUl
lx m luna 'iidds atwuoa; Xoj,

. ,

Let as Season.

If any one who suffers from rheuma-
tism would stop and reason a moment
before tbey decide to purohase Borne
remedy, they could not help avoid any

cure that is sold for $1. Fig-
uring tbe retailers, the jobbers and the
manuiactnrers' profits out of that soli-
tary dollnr, and there is left not over 20
oents for the medicine. Dr. Druinmond'B
Ligbtuing remedy appeals to one's good
sense. The price ib $5 per bottle and to
any one suffering from rheumatism it is
as aheap as it is good and effective. Sent
to any address by Drummond Medicine
Co., 48-5- 0 Maiden Lane, New Yoik.
Agents wanted. 77

The World's Columbian Exposition Suuvenir
The King, Queen and Jaok of today

A deck of 0 arils on which is painted forty-thre- e

of the great buildings of the World's
Columbian Exposition. The greatest
"seller" yet produced; will rival all oth-
ers in uniqueness, beauty and instructive
character, Retail, SI. 00 per pack; send
for sample deck. Special terms to deal-
ers and those desiriug to control territory.

E. 8. McComas,
5tf St. Charles, Portland.

WANTED.

Agents to sell our choice and hardy
nursery stock. We have many speoia
varieties, both in fruits and ornamentals
to offer, whioh are controlled only by ns.
We pay commissions or salary. Vrit
ns at onoe for terms, and secure ehoio
of territory. May Brothers,
571 5S1 Nurserymen, Koohester,N. T.

Shokmaksh. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak-
er and repairer of many years' experi-
ence, bas just located in tbe Abraham-sio-

building, on May street, where be
is prsDared to do eveiything in his line.
Mr. Birbeok is strictly a first-clas- s work,
man and warrants all work. Give bim t
oall. H-t- f


